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Ms. J. W. Parker
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September 8, 1974

Ms. P.
Ms. P.

The Concert Series started in 1948. The first president was . . .
someone volunteered . . . anyway, the committee was made up of the
music teachers of Yazoo City.

OH

C.P.

Mrs. j.w^ Parker
Concert

Ms. P.

•
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®0-76 Mrs. j.w, Parker
Concert Series In
lazoo City

Did you have members?

Yes. And we had committee groups so we could select what people
really wanted. For instance, some loved piano, some loved
violin, some loved orchestras, some loved ballet; we even had a
minstrel, if you know what I mean. We had just about every kind
of thing. We had a magician here once that a group of men wanted
to have. We had three numbers each year. We shared with
Greenwood, Vicksburg and Belzoni. They'd get one group and
we'd get another, so out of it all we could get at least six numbers
But Yazoo City had the pick of the crop because the leader of that
was a dear friend of mine. They'd go from Jackson to Memphis and
we'd get them on the way. We'd pay their night's lodging, and
that's what we'd get them for. We usually had around $7,000
to spend in one year, but one number would cost you $5,000. And
among the famous people we had were Lillian Kallier, a pianist
who played for the queen. That's Lillian K-A-L-L-1-E-R. And
we had that duo piano group that played in Jackson last year.
I forgot their name, maybe It'll come to me in a minute. We had
them when they were on the first tour. We had Mister Scott, a

humorous pianist who played the piano with his feet. He'd get on
his knees, put on his socks, and you should have heard him play

"Humoresque, " with his socks on and on the floor. Of course,

people were charmed to death with it. And then we had a concert

violinist. She played very classical things, and when she found
out that a large group who belonged were children, because I sold
to the school children, or the fact that they needed some cultural

background - we had 250-300 school children who really belonged and so she said she'd rather not play for them. I said they'll be
the best audience you ever had. She could hardly believe it.
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Ms. Parker

So they applauded at the proper time and gave her every courtesy
her anT
h said. Even grown
on the people
Yazoo^have
came
backknown
to interview
her,
and she
never
when to
so intelligently "
and the little girl who went back to 'Children
interviewdid
heritsaid,
"Well we
she applauded, we applauded "

And her name was Miss Magness, M-A-G-N-E-S-S She has

Symphony and really gone
C.p.

Where did the people perform ?

Ms. P

In the old auditorium, which was a horrible thing, three feet too

high. We didn't have any lights. So the children went to the

hi^ay department and asked for the old culverts that they threw

away. And we cut them in. two and strung our lights down the
culverts, the lights and the overhead lights. I made the first

curtains on my machine. They performed there, and we really had

'

poor facilities to offer them, but when they came there TheL ^

liked it well enough to want to come back. We had the'whX

do-you-call-it? Xylophone? No, we had a xylophone-thino H,.
what do you call it?
C.P.
Ms. P.

Accordion?

Yes, accordian. When he first played - now he plays with
Lawrence Welk. He started his concert series here.

C.P.

Did the series have a specific name?

Ms. P.

Yazoo Consert Series. We lasted seven years.

C.P.

Why did it quit?

Ms. P.

I quit^. It looked like every year it went down. I belonged to the

Jackson series, and I just couldn't beat my brains out with it

every year. I'll never forget selling the teachers a ticket One
said, "Are you going to have Libarace?" I didn't say it but I

did say this,. "Dear Lord, don't let me'" We had everyone we were
able to have financially, and we had some of the outstanding ones
Oh, we had Ronald Coleman (?J , and he was on television every
jSEJ/ ' " ^

.

one, and this, who was it, what officer

was it from New York that played, anyway, he was a living violinist
He sings, also.

X
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Ms, Parker

C.P.

About how many people usually joined?
t-, • .

Ms.P.

Well, the fiyt ^ear that we had it, we had 450 members, and thev

paid seven dollars a member, and the next year we had six

nundred and something members. And, well, the children got a

season ticket, and they got theirs reduced half price to $3 50
o,H r
''h m"" for fifty cents for theirs because childred;
we
sold
the children
people didn't

have baby sitters the the way they have now, and it wLn't as Lsy

and they could afford it. They usually cost the average farnQv

about twenty dollars a yearto belong to it, and that's notTmall
money. But we had families, a good many families that

their twenty dollars a year for it. I hated to

er es dt

out but it died out because of poor leadership. You've got to h
enthusiastically proud of whatever you do, otherwise you don't

carry through. Now, the last real big series we had Mr Sha
was the president then, and I had been to Florida so when t
home this young man was sitting here on my back steps
was locked, and I said to Mr. Washington "Yon

even let him come in the house? " And he 'said S

know him, and I invited him to go downtown with me '' h^
I did the best I could, and he could have gone to the'hotel

place, but, anyway, he was sitting down, andhe said hif
outfit out of the music company out of-^iWa that w; were buyina

Pat Rudolph, and Pat was

from, the same series that Vicksburg and Greenville and Gr«,.
did business with. They still carry on theirs

.

Andhe

up to Indianola and up into Belzoni and Indianola and up totrth^t
way to get those towns to join in with Greenville or Greenwood
the closest one to them, and see if we couldn't have a prery
good series Well, we did have it, as I say, because fteyLre

going from Jackson to Memphis, and we had some really aooHh

We had the Russian ballet one time, which was very popular wUh"®'''
everybody, and then people wanted to have it again hiyt fh

ten thousand dollars, but we didn't even had six thousand doulrf
to start with, you know.
C.P.

uuuars

Which show would you say was the most popular, the one that realto
went over big with everybody?

Ms. P

^

Well, I believe, the one where we had groups. The ballet was

good, and, well, we had the stage ballet: that was in Memphis here
It was a leading ballet of the Memphis series, and they were

3

An-

Ms. Parker

really good; and then we had - that was a modern type ballet and then we had the Russian ballet, a portion of Russian ballet

' '..l '

first; we didn't have a full stage of them, but we did have

thirty-four of them, which was a good representation of it.
The did the "Dying Swan" for us, which was - is - considered the
most beautiful of all the ballets. And the last time we had the
other group that was Russian, they did the sabre dance,and that
kind of thing was very pretty (?). And we didn't have room for
an orchestra pit, so we formed an orchestra pit down under the
old tall stage, and they couldn't see up here when they were
performing. They couldn't even see the orchestra. They just had

to listen. We had what you call the poorest facilities of anybody
in the world, I guess.
C.P.

Do you remember anything particularly embarrassing, though, that
happened at one of the shows?

Ms. P

No, I don't. You know, usually you do have something, r know
one time v;e had a child who was turning music for a pianist and

I've forgotten who that one was. I'm sorry I've just thrown away
all those programs. I had programs seven years, but you just can't
keep those things, so I threw them away.
C.P.
Ms. P,

Right.

But she was turning the music, and they couldn't get anybody to
come and lift the lid of the piano, and that was when we first
bought the baby grand.

C.P.

Did you have parties after every performance?

MS. P

Yes.

C.P.

Here?

Ms. P.

Yes. We had open house, and everybody who had tickets was
invited to come; and we served punch and cake and what-not. And
when I say "we," there was a committee every year. I had them
for dinner. One night we had "Watch Us as We Pass" of Nelson
and Neeld, that two-piano member and Mr. Neeld - he died this

year, but he lived in Tennessee - and they really became very
•t.'

famous with the duo-pianist team; and from here they took a
little girl. She was Mrs. H. R, - no, Margie Morris' student.
Shannon was her last name and she....

b!v-'-

"I
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Ms. Parker

Shannon?

Ms. P

Yes. You can find out, she's still playing with Mrs, Neeld.
But his child is still playing with her, and she's in the bit talk.
She'll come out one day. But, we also had the Princeton Boys

Choir, which is one of the most expensive boys choirs you can have;
and the fartherest south they had ever been was Memphis, and we
had them. And they offered a scholarship for anybody who tried out
and could make it, and Joe Lanoux made it. You know, Joe Lanoux
made it, and he spent a whole year in Princeton on the boys
choir. I think that's an interesting thing.
C.P.

At the parties that you had, did you ever have anything embarrassing
happen?

Ms. P

No, no. There was come and go, and everybody met the artists and
let them autograph the sign. No. I never really had anything
embarrassing to happen. We didn't have any trash. That will
keep you from having embarrassing situations.

C.P.

One more question. What about the Mozart Music Club? Could

you give me a character sketch of one of the most outstanding
members of the club. Maybe one particularly outstanding member?
Ms. P.

Of Mozart?

C.P

Yes, like Mrs. Bardwell.

Ms. P.

Oh! Mrs, J. A, Bardwell, Well, now, she gave "This Is Your Life"
last year out at Mrs. Sigrest's, and she has those notes. Mrs.
Bardwell came here playing the violin. She has been a president
of anything, but she has been one of the boosters if it, axid she
has certainly done a great deal, but she has those notes. Now, I
could get them from her for you if you would like them.

C.P.
Ms. P.

Tell about her in your own words.

Well, they are too intimate with me to do that. And, for instance,
we have had so many good presidents, we really have, who have

given of themselves. Now, the first real big open thing we had in
the Mozart Music Club I gave, and it was ."Around the World," you
see, and "Eighty Years," and I gave ."Music for Eighty Years" and
"America," that was very popular. And we divided into scenes and
acts that were very, very beautiful. Now, I still have - if I have it
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